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Zervire ]Dco 0apere.
Sundays aifter Easter.

ROM that celestial cable, that dear chain
Wrought of bright leaf and bloorn, warmi sun and rain,

Let not one lovely link be lost-
'Phe green sweet days froui Pasque to Pentecost.

From that wide stately pageatit that doth pass
In long procession o' er the lengthening grass,

Let xîot one hour be dropped aside-
'l'he weeks froni Easter unto Whitsuntide.

Surelv on these for ever was bestowed
TPle blessing of the Lord, wvhilst He abode

(His Cross and Passion past awvay
Like some dread dream), His blue Ascension Day;
For, golden hours that haste not tior delay,
While tender April merges into May,

Thle bridai earth herseif doth dress
In spiendours of increscent loveliness.

Flower unto flower, leaf unto teaf succeeds,
Bird unto bird across the sunlight speeds;

Field, fores%ý, wave and firmament
Suffused with glory of colour, song and scent;
0f that immortal pageant that doth pass,
A yearly wvonder, o'er the lengthening grass,

Let ftot onie darling day be lost-
The green sweet weeks frorn Pasquie to Pentecost.

0 yce and /cach ail nations. So
the Master' s Ascensiontide

message floats down throughi the
long vista of ages. Go ye nio al
the worid andpreach the Gospel (o
e'zery, crea/utre. lis command is as
clear to us to-day as it was to His
disciples then.

The great meeting of which He
and the Augets had spoken took
place on a mountain, probably the
'Ilorns of Hattin>, we are told,

f rom whence it is also believed His
Sermon was delivered. The dis-

ciples gazed upon the Lord' s Forrn
as it rose higher in the air, the Iast
words of benedicftion fell softly on
their ears, then "a cloud received
Him ont of their sight," and they
found lhemselves for "a littie
while" atone. H-e had gone from,
theni, and the Comforter had n ôt
yet corne. A few short days of
waitiug and the day of Pentecost
saw the birthday of Christ's Church
upon earth. "And they went and
preached everywhere the Lord
working with them." Jesus had


